
thbfc controyerfics he appeals, whether his Picfs has

Kot been always, open to the productions of ev ery pen.
But hen ther'goTcrnment' of the UoitedStates be-

came a party in any contctt, r became. tJrj6tjc6T or at-

tack, from any quarter whatever ilii;n it is with pride
he thus publicly avows his partiality his enthutiaftic
attachment to tbat'great and public blefliugi that guar--'
dtan of all that is dear to mankind, which ought inofk

devoutly to be revered as a fecondjleuyi hy every

pled and ward of men he isHf de FjeksrYagent ?d
acnt fdWiU, -- Wn&frijr ilh-thruif- ia; ycljcls out'of
pUcc. This profit arid honor id confer cd oai hWbe-cauf- c

there be nothing- - wanting to c juJcoqu a veflH

hut what fa will do or get done, ;rfr .". ; J .

" Theprefent Jodgc of liic admiralty court purcjiaf-c- d

his appointment- - and I have no doubt will make a

good fpecuTation out f it lie has nevet been tegularly

appointed --you ' teeollccl the exoufe made by lord

- SHERIFF'S SALE. :
OnTxefday jhe6tb of November next, be fold ,

the L'ourt houe in lVadeJborougbt the follo&itig Tratt t
1

'of Li'ANDt 9ffo thueb thereof a wltt Jffi!lKle
fat'ufy the taxes dut thereon for the year 1 758,; :4s, V

150 Acres the property of Obedisi Thomp ,;

ton, 200 acres jotriihg Mofei' fiirce',5 uwhi . U,
toTdori the loth of Oaoberlaft for the taxes 0 97,
and bid off by William Johiifon, but as the tax for ,

1703 is not oaid. : it will be fold for the fame. J 00.f.w.,'A. ';' riftt' fn Mr: Kintr. for the condem
crei w th Dead- - Fall of Thompfonfereck - hich , r rnation ot American velfc Is at the Mole. fatrEdfo

fold for the tat of ffnTi and hrd ofF bv Patri ck Boff. -.. ,
fjg-gn--po t0,ft-- i forfulftlling thofeifldifpei

lie. which conftitute fuch an eflcntial and important jgah; Efq. iob acres oni vflat Fork, fold TorThe tak.,; ,thr'tr mUr hn Sundar. and of late it has been cufto
part of his duty, if ought to be a primaryoljed'with"
every fid ft or of a newfpaper; to communicate to, the
public,' a faithful account of the principal and mofttn-tereftin- g

trariTaftiona of the government i this, he,flat?

tershimfelfhe has done, as fat a the limits of a week-- I

v nine r uiuU wrmif. He his cartfullv atttnded to

oiary for thofc lent in by the Britifli for adjudication,
to hoift theAmerican-uuior- i down, tofhew as much

contempt as pdfllble to the United States.
Thefhip Niger, which was taken by an American

hip-fcii- t into Norfolk there acquitted, and the
United State baVinir. hearv damaeesr-h- er ownei was

Bfahch, which was fold as above' and bid off. by Levy
Weft., too dp.'Told Jaft year for the tax, and bid off
by omua Williams. 150 do. fold for the tat of '97, ;
and bid off by Ingoe D. Ca(h. Mjb do. foldvfor'97,
Vnd but off by PeafantMay'. J40dbv the. p t operty
of one Far r is. I oo do, fold for g7, as che property .

. - - ' ' " "r M .- f . r
the pablifhing of all the impoanT Ia-.vi- ) it which theheard to bo a ft here of her having had at the time of

u ...... .,r-..'-'i-f .luf Ja Fniilifti nH hennlr- - were mnli-immediatel- y Interelled ; all impo A' i.

French! and at "the fame time cruiling to intercept tant treaties r all ftate papers and .official qprnmupic . .

tions and evert other publiadoauraein which mightthe American commerce, had no foooer returned heie
than a number of irentlemen went oii board to dine. throw light upon eithtr our ioreign or (aomeii!(c irani-action- s.

If he has publilhed encomiums aipori Uie .nu- -
--wUco tReJVmencan enlign. was houtea at tnc mizen
peak, the union down; and at c o'clock lowered it un mcrpus and meritorious afts xtUhc 4mniiftraJt,on they,

were only "fucVjs'have beeoTte Echoed throughout
United AmencaTTand mariv oarts of Enrope--w- ill this

der, the lterri ! you cannot miitake wnat tins meant.

be called partiality or favoring. of government I If he

twtlvt by haS witliabhorrence that torrent of calumny
three men were killed about days nee rej;a,d:

be and abufe,. which poured forth ?ga,ntt the
e Indfans, ofi the poft road up the Ohio river,

if hc.has

of Robert Sinilh, and bid off by ElijahtCwtjs. ?op ,

do. fold for 97, as the property of John DSkCpn, and ...
bid'ofE by Pleafaut May. 150 do. on tfland Creek,
fold for the tax of 97, and bid off by James. Liles.,

90 do: the property of James Green. ICQ do ford.. .

for the tax of.-97- tk property 'of Alexander: Alr-.- .
Unhand bfa off byEdWar d A verf Ltnryioo doiM 7

property of Stephen Jackfbnv; 770 do..the pi operty .

of do. 640 do. on the waters bt Gould's. Fork, tljie:

proparty of Walter 'Cunningham. 200, , do. joining
the South line, the property of one M'Ncill of South-Carblin- a.

ico do. oh June's creeks, fuppofed tp be .
tlie property of Robert Wallis. 300 do. on Brown's
creek, fuppofed to be the property W one Shepherd.
3c6a!do.';ly ing between the waters of Lane & flich-Vr- d's

creeks; the tyoptrifril Gteen; 150 do., on...
Jone's creek, fappofed to be the property of Adkins. ,

too do, on Jone's creek," patented by Dinkins. aco
do. ou Old Mill Creek, adjoining Richard Odom's
lands. 27c do. on Richardfon Creek, patented by '

-- Pellom. 2 00 do-- on --Jon eVdesk fuppofed-t- hcthe
property of Robert Boyd; 1 00 do. on Still Branch,
innnnffA ro We tKr nronfftv of one Thornton. . 200

government and its virtuous adminiftrators ;tcen MuflonWm and Siota -- this information is faid
viewed thefe-prcduftiohs-

as the loul eUuIions or tacii
ous, difcontenttd m.ds; if.bjas confidcte,d them asto be brodght by the poll rider, who, faw two of the

bodies fcalped. . ' ' ' 4 "

A irentleman who arrived in town ycfterday from rtfulfing from the wicked,, maohinattons ot ioreign
intrigue and dorrieftic enmity,11 calculated Jar the fole

Bourbdh,' fays, account were juft received there, that
the Indiana had killed uowards of three hundred ptp- - purpofe of creating difconteut, . oppofitioii

and iniurrcftion : if he has viewed them as, having ;
pleotf'Mad river ; what degree of credibility is due to

tendency to produce any or all of thefe 'evils, or per
this account we cannot lay, as we ma not ice mc gen- -

tleman and do hot know from what fource the report hapa others of Ihll greater magn.tude. lhall he be cen- -

CnrrA nr wrimin-itfi- i Jor ,4tp4iMiuiing , againft- -, the
tame to lioivr bo a

government. ' it ne is conicius,;in;ii an ic
fures of the government have been dictated by yir ue.

-tt- E-IrHJPTE MBE R4nl799 do. on the waters oFJcrnVTCrejekv owncrunknown.vvTfdora. and fiund puhcy : iTTirbTTIeves that national
1 co ditto near the Head of Old Mill Creek, fuppofed

The Yellow Fever in Philadelphia and New-York- ,
honor, interell and happiuefo, have been the polar ftar

which has invariably guided the helm ; and if, upon
a thorough convidtion of fuch rectitude peryading eve-

ry department of the goVernmt, he mould bafely

proltitute his prefs to the dot eil able purpofes of our
enemies, he can rcadilv anticioate thofe. irrefiftjble e- -

t be the property of Blackford. 300 do; the pro-

perty of one Cobb. 100 do. the property of John
Gutley 300 do. joining Calvin Spertcer, the. pro-

perty of the heirs of James ;Tindale' nthe waters of
Little Brown Creek, goo do on Lcvereirs Creek,

was much abated, by tne un accounts..
The Fever ftill continues inNewbern.

- r Halifax Sept. 16

Our worthy and much refpecMed fellow-citizen- , Go
iriotionB of that dreadfiilmonitot that occupies the hu

vernor Davii. lately appointed one of the Envoys Exa--
fuppofed to be the property of 1 homas

-r--50 do. joining Nathaniel Scott -- fuppofed to be the- -

property of George. Andrew s. 200 do. lying at the
m anheari wh ichakiaeAuldJiuhcjCftUynat4iate;
him before that great tribuiidl, where earthy governtraordiHary --to RepubHerWiiBg-"!-her- e

on Friday la ft from Raleigh, the gentlemen of" this
mouth of Brown deck, the property or one raiccrn.ments have no voice.

If there are fuch of his readers Yand he firmly 100 do. , on the waters 01 Jones, the property ot
William F.llehv ifQ do. on Bro wh Creek, the protavern on Saturday. On 6cCafion a number, of

believes the number but very 'few ) vvho wilh to be gra- -

perty of John Runs. JOHN JENNINGS, Shf,t i cd with publications agaiuft- - the government, they...patriotic toafts we e drank, accompanied, wttti conyi
vialfonp", andihe greatell mirth and har mony prevail- -

Anlun cnuntv. ?etot. I i. OO .. .netd r.i t look into the FtjuibuTgh ua?ette I r entcr-- s

ainmrnt' of thai kind i Uiilif, - for want at filch en..
We uuderftand that Governor Davie will leave this

tertainment, they fhould fhu-- proper to withdraw
Are for Philadtbhla on Fi u!av or Saturday next, and

their names rrom nis im, ns man not rrgici uicjuja us
it is expected that he will fail for Europe, with the

the hrlt of next fuch cultomerH. lie would, hope, and has good rea-fo- n

to believe, that, th growing federalifrn and true

COLLECTOR'S SALE
Of Lots In the city of Raleigh.

On Friday the ijl of November next, fold for--

the taxes of 1798, at tie Couri-hou- fe in Ralagh,
...... the following Lots in faid city, not given in as the

law requires.
No. t2, 143, 125, 164, 87. 201, 164, 60, 99,

144, I, 3, 22fl, 2l6, 2171245, 260, 261, 24

month.
ate'authorifed to ftatc.that Bektamin SmitM, patriotifm of the Weltem Country, will not only very

fpeed ily fill up thefc blanks, but add conuderabl y to
Kfq. Speaker of the Senate, was to affumc the --duties

ihe hit ot his iublcnbers.. "
.

of the Executive of this Hate, on the; 1 2th nilt. and that

he had been requeued by Gov.. Davie to repair to the t7i'r ij7VJ7 ; nf 'JTk UTt '271 'jTi 'Tl jT 'J? JT 'Jf '71 4 0

The SHOCCO SPRINGS. ;- City ol lwicigh tor tnat purpoie. ' , - 24-9-.

186,

264, 265,. 243, 272, 22b,:25b, t.92, I7
189, 172, 196, I97? I82,. I83, 200, 185,
202, 165, 148, tt9 I5 M1;. lS !53
161, u8, 70, 1 7 1 , 20, '21, 36, 37,23v 22,

perion wirtung to rent the above place, may
ANY the teims by applying to the fubferiber.Navv Denartment. Srnt. 7.

' THOMAS E. SUMNtlv. 15IxtraH foj a tetter from Cap Brown, of the U. States

. .MtMeftihttick, .ta.: the. Secretary.. 9 the Navy dated 3, 39, 24, 25, 40, 41, 42, 9 IO H5 M9 273IVarren county , Sept. 10. ''. i . 2 '
;

..

NOTICE.atfea, Augufl 10,
.

".'
T ranturcd. laft Tuefdav. the letter of marque

rTHE adminiftrators of Thomas Leach, dec." are
'BbonapaVerfrom'StT-Bartholomewf,--with of .

the ate fettled: therefore
..ulmF nrlr anr! .Arv vrAnAfif nH carried her fft into

274, 203, 204, 205, 219, 210, 221, 235, 551,
267, 26S, 260, 34, 18, 35, 19, 6, 211, 227, 109,
1 1 7, o, 81, 96, 95, 79 48 49 59. i 6,
17. 32, 33, 14, 15, 31 3JL57 VS6 98 lS2v
197. '98,, 157, i4, i56 M 180, 212, 8j, 02,
aud part of:J 30, L . .; . . .

" ...
Alfo 305 acres jf land. the. property of Samuel

reaueft alf oericins havincr any demands againft faid ef.mn(.("
Stl ChViftopHer's ; wdr.h about 20,000 dollais.

, . ... :1 Ekjqvid e nc'e.... .i r 4-- latcA me foftd vith thjir claims by the fourth

TK. nnei fl um of war has captured ' a French
wifS'the advantage of the law wilt be taken by :

letter of marque, from Gnddarotf ptf for St,' Bartholo-- 'i
3 ' J Utl IN M VJ u Lt l.ko, - ,

Auujl 24. MATTHEW JONES,mews.with fug-- r and cofte, and lent lierjnto xt.l.jvius.
. From New York, September 7. . 7!

We mention with lincere regret , "that Dr. Perkins, .NOTICE.
"'.ntAUr tiaAora.- fell a viclim tothfpre- -

i-- ' LL perfons having demands agaihft Lot Mercerf
V'nf the ranntv of Wakcv whercm' John"& Mat.4vailing epidemic yeftcrday morningv after ah illnefs of

thew J,mes, jun. of Johnson county, are fecurity jfor6 or 7.days.
Citntr oy aiiump 111, or uuic m ouj iuu wi iuum

hundred pounds, are hereby requefted toTfcjoliwinng ExtraBr are Men from aft Addrefs of
tU.. P,t;n nt th Pitt four oh Uazelte. ana are 0 con- - mafce application to th? iuplcritjer jorpayraeBi.

antzxo
'i-h- h,, he onteti them to tpeir rcuv .

'
F O R ' SAL E,'- -wier vuy tvii y. ..- - .r ff;9rXJFRJ,,;v" qpHHEE Hundied and fet'ty ercs ot JLantl ly-- 1

in? within four miles of the city of Raleigh...4- - Li- - .,r Ilk-ui- Te indulge hisnfelf in the belief,

Guthrie. JOSHUA; 3.UGG, jun. . Collector.

U NT V E R S I T Y. -
will be received at Raleigh" from the

PROPOSALS the prefent month, until thi i$ti
day of. October next, by William -- R. Davie! and John
Haywood, or by either of them, from fuch perfons :is

may incline to undertake the Stewardlhip of theUni-vcrfit- y

of the date aforefaid, for the enfuing year, orj
fori term ofyears. ! lirlVmi and Mr. Hay wood, as

.a' Committee of the Tr Ufteei
1

arcrnot 6nbf affiorifed
to receive, propofals, but to make, fuch contract in this
refpeft as, they may think' proper, which they purpofe 7
doing immediately on the expiration of the time afote .

faidr ' W- - R DAVIE.
, v JOHN HAY-WOOD-. -

kalcigh, Augufl 7. 79lfOa..
... , '

WANTED,
. At the UnWRty of North-Carolina- ; ' -

TWO or thtec JoutNitMiN Bxictijrxtt, for .

, At which a generous price will. be. given by the
month. JOHN ROGERS,-- ;

.
: Sepftmber . , . . '

f
' '' '" ' ..11 n"i in'

A good price will be given by the month
Tot a Black Womari, who undetftands Cook- - :
ing and Wafhing;; Enquire at this office.: i

1 Pr0 Kni hcpir roiidudcd upon impartial and f For terms apply to the fubferiber.
j ( .tlul ft e8 at aii trmts.abound- - jytiiN ru 1 nro, ice.

Wake, Sept: 20.-- j witfl aimucn niciui auu.iutciti.iutt ,

....irf...l:.kW;J:nrr'hi':onuiiin- of the ufefulnefs of SHERIFF'S SALE.
ILL bt fold on the 25th of Not ember, at the

Raleiah. the followiiicr Landswthis Gazette, and hi? reditude in conduaing It, he

finds that he has been lately enaigeo w
thfiur

. - rKVMn,r in its fa- -

. patiiauiy n.mierous controverlies of a local

or fo much as will latisty the taxes tor trie year 1790 :

aoo acr;a lying ori the rtorth Hd? plNeafe rivjrr, -A- ip-pofed

to be theproferiy of Edward. M'We. iso
d:on the fbuth-udeio-

f
Neufc rivcr,,on; Fall Creek,

fuppofed o be the prbPty'of James Ray. 50 do: on.

theorth fidtof NeufebpoI:tbJ)erPty
of Thos. Hcaingfworth. : ; - ( L. BLEDciO, Shf.

JVale, Seamier 2-- .. I,; 80" .
; V;

- : rw "F"!" .. . -- . 1 - rr- -. 1. .n nrriir nia no. I

. Ttcc. a -- ?r " l ... ...
- :...t..,..ii.iu. ntraarea jn i- ... H".. !. nartldS or iuui V6" " I

.. '. ..ir...i. .w;,- 1; .. .... tTt:..,,.:,;'.::-';i..- '


